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Cal Poly Custodian Wills $100 000 to Performing Arts Center
1

he gift carne a a surprise
even to those clo to Cal Poly
custodian Delores Estrada
(BUS '75), but there it was: a $}OO,OOO
bequest to the Performing Arts Center
San Lui Obispo.
The $100,000 gift from the Del re
T. E trada Living Trust
came to Cal Poly near
the end of 2003 as attor
neys and friends ettled
the estate of the 20-year
Cal Poly employee.
Estrada willed her
entire estate t three
Central Coa t charities:
one-third to thE'
PerfoTming Arts Center,
a partnership between
Cal Poly, the Oty of San
Luis Obispo, and the
Foundation for the
Perfonning Arts Cent r;
one-third to the Prado
Day Center for tb
homele s in San Luis
Obispo; and one-third
to the San Lui Obi po
chapter of the American
Red Cro s. Each
received a gift of
$}OO,OOO in the dosing
month of 2003.
"It' quit an extraordinary gift,
embodying the whOI spirit of philan
thropy," say William G. Boldt, Cal
Poly's vice president for univer ity
advancement.
E trada wa 51 when he died
in 2002 after a battI with cancer.
Beloved by tudents, faculty and staH,
he had been named one of three
Outstanding Staff Members in 1999.
"Delores Estrada, campus eel bri

T

ty," th Mil lang Daily wrote that
y ar in a profile of Estrada and her
award. "Everywhere he goes, trada
is greeted by miling face ."
During her years a a cu todian, she
wa assigned to the Performing Am;
Center and then the top nOOfS of the

administration building- including
Presid ot Warren J. Baker's office.
She was also an energetic partici
pant and fund-raiser for the university'
service Awards Committee, the PAC'
Youth Outrea h for the Performing
Art Center program, the campus
Emergency Response Training pro
gram, and the now-defunct Cal Poly
taff Council.
"She was a great person, in tenn of
an employee. She s t a tandard in all

the work she did," remembers Ron
Regi r, managing director of the Per
forming Arts Center. "She was always
bringing ideas to me Or to our com
mittee for improvements for our
patrons, for their nfety and conven
ience. Sh was always trying to make
things better."
But whil he was
weJl-known, she was
quiet about her per
onallife. The fact that
she graduat d from
Cal Pply in 1975 with
a degree in busines
admini tration was
not wid Iy known.
"Sh wa a very
humble person, and
she didn't share her
personal life with ery
many people," ays
allCY Cochran,
theater operations
manager at the
Perfonning Arts
Center.
Estrada wa ingle
and spent much of her
time caring for her ag
ing and increasingly ill
father. "She was a very
devoted daughter, cheduling her
day around taking care of him,"
Cochran remembers.
Currently, the Performing Art
Center is determining how to u e the
$100,000 bequest from Estrada, Regier
say . As the new about her bequest
spread around campus, those who
knew her say it' typical of Delores
Estrada, campus c lebrity.
"She was," Cochran say , "just a
selfless, generous person."

